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Most Anything

At A Glance
By ABIGAIL

Hello Folks!!

I'm back again . . . After an
absence of a few years. They
thrust a dusty, rusty typewriter
at me and say "0. K. Abbie, ole
girl, hop to it." Imagine me hop-
ping to anything. But I accepted
the challenge, and hobbled over to
my desk and here I sit.. .. Fingers
are stiff and won't work, my brain
cells moldy and covered with cob-
webs and they tell me to remem-
ber- the deadline . . • deadlines .. .
All my life I've had to meet dead-
lines. . . . Oh well.

As you've already learned, via
the "grapevine," the poor old
Chronicle has undergone another
complete change . . . For the bet-
ter this time, though I promise
you. It's simply teeming vcith
young blood, and seeing as tiow its
new editors are just old enough
to have mature ideas and lots of
experience behind them, and yet
juA young enough to keep up with
the modern trend and current
modes, I should say they should
be able to publish a paper of won-
derful and rare vintage Mum:

li
ow I envy them their age status.
c them, I was in my thirties
p

-. e, though you may find it hard
to believe. Why, it makes me feel
positively antiquated when I start
to reminisce and recall the d a y
those young upstarts who are my
bosses now, came into the Chron-
icle office and went to work as ap-
prentices . . Absolute greenhorn3
who had never heard of suet)
things as type lice and printer's
devils. Yes, and I can remember
when they had their first "squirt"
on the linotype. (For those not in
the know, a "squirt" is a gush of
hot lead that shoots over you and
burns you like all mischief if you
are not quick enough in jumping
out of the way.) . . . Yes, they
were rookies all right, but under
the careful supervision of their be-
loved editor, the late John D. El-
der, they learned everything from
the ground up, never dreaming
that one day they would be the
owners of the Chronicle. Mr. El-
der and Mr. Stull, the new editors
and publishers, are both former
Frederick County residents, both
having spent the major part of
their lives in Emmitsburg and
vicnity and know what is expected
of a good live weekly newspaper.
Couple this with the experience
that both have had on the large

papers in Pittsburgh, with
.. they have been affiliated for

the past 12 years, and I have no
doubt they are perfectly suited to,
and well-equipped to not only
carry out the traditions of the
Chronicle (before it was shunted
about from owner to owner) but
also to give it a nice NEW LOOK.
And now that I have sung the

praises of my new employers, at
the point of a gun, I might add,
(and they call this a free coun-
try) I am now at liberty to write
as I darned well please.
Something New's Been Added
There have been a lot of changes

wrought here in the 'burg in the
past six years. Most of 'ern for the
better . . . Course there's one or
two that we'd be better off without
but as a whole I would say Em-
mitsburg is doing all right by her-
self . . . Let' take stock of a few

of the newer additions to our fair
city . . . First of all there's the
nice new Vets' Club situated right

(Continued on Page 6)

NOTE TO ADVERTISERS
AND SUBSRCIBERS
As the new owners of the

Emmitsburg Chronicle we wish
thank our readers and ad-

ers for the excellent co-
. :don given us in helping
mi .e this, our first issue, a
good one . . •
May we suggest that in the

future you address any and all
correspondence to the Emmits-
burg Chronicle (Not The Chron-
icle) so that we will be sure
to receive it. No longer is our
publishing concern known as
he Chronicle Publishing Co.,

ut by CHRONICLE PRESS &
ASSOCIATES. We will appre-
ciate your hell) in this matter

and we hope we can avoid any

confusion on your part or ours.

MARYLAND
VETS MAY GET
STATE BONUS

State Convention Of
Legionnaires Held
Recently in Atlantic City
Maryland American Leg io n-

naires who attended the American
Legion convention in Atlantic City
last week were arguing quite heat-
edly with opporents over the
question of whether veterans of
World War II should be allotted
a state bonus or not.

Introduction of the bonus, the
maximum of which would be $500
was proposed and passed, by a
verbal vote after two solid hours
of discussion. Then it was re-
turned to the resolutions commit-
tee for readjustment of certain
clauses which would fix the re-
quirements for eligibility. Accord-
ing to the suggested bonus, eligi-
ble veterans would receive $10 for
each month of domestic service
and $15 for each month of for-
eign service between September
16, 1940 and September 2, 1945.
When the measure was test-voted
upon, 21 were against tabling the
bill while 77 were in favor of tab-
ling it. The opposition, led by
Charles Reed, World War II vet-
eran from Bel Air, Md., contended
that the fact the state had to levy
sales taxes on so many things
should in itself prove that it is in
no financial condition to pay such
a bonus to veterans. John R.
Rowe, of Frostburg, countered
that the levying of those same
sales taxes are what would make
giving the bonus possible. The
state, according to Mt. Rowe. ex-
pects to collect more revenue this
year than last year and looks for-
ward to having a surplus of $25,-
730,000 at the close of the fiscal
year July 1 next. What the out-
come of the convention's proposal
of the bonus will be remains to
be seen.

LOCAL RACE HORSE OWNER
COPS AT WHEELING

Count On, 3-year-old gelding,
owned by Mrs. Bertha Flax, won
the feature race at Wheeling
Downs, W. Va., in the Labor Day
Handicap. In the six-and-a-half
furlong race Count On was the
first to cross the finish line fully
six lengths ahead of the run-
nerup.

Gay Venture, another 8-year-old
gelding owned by Mrs. Flax came
in first the following day on the
same track. Gay Venture negoti-
ated the mile and a furlong claim-
ing event in 2:02 on a heavy
track leading by 10 lengths.

BUSY SCHEDULE THIS
FALL FOR GRAND JURY
Twenty three criminal appeal

cases are docked for disposition
during the September term of Cir-
cuit Court, opening Monday, a re-
view of the docket revealed. Sev-
eral have been carried over from
previous terms.
The list 'includes Daniel Francis

Shorb, near here, appeal from 12-
months House of Correction sen-
tence for unauthorized use of an
automobile, and $10 fine for op-
erating without a license. Both
appeals are from the docket of
Magistrate William J. Stoner.

TWO ADAMS COUNTY
MEN ARE ACCUSED

Pair Is Reported to Admit
Beating Tavern Operator

Maryland and Pennsylvania
State Police early Sunday ar-
rested two Adams County, Pa.,
men 'charged with armed holdups
of a tavern and filling station near
Melrose, Carroll County. They
were moved to Carroll County on
Monday and charged with assault
on Ci.ester M. Gieman, 69, pro-
prietor, who is in University Hos-
pital, Baltimore, with a gunshot
wound and other injuries said to
have been inflicted by the men.
They were identified as Wayne

Keller, 22, and Charles Laughman,
24, Hanover, Route 3.

Police said both have admitted
the robberies and, were willing to
waive extradition when arraigned
at Gettysburg Monday. Both are
in the Adams County jail.
Geiman was beaten about the

head with a pistol butt and shot
last Monday night when he re-
sisted two hold-up men. A week
earlier, two men held up a wom-
an attendant and took about $150
from the same place of business,
which is located near the Mason-
Dixon Line on the Hanover road.

THIEVES BREAK INTO
GELW1CKS' GARAGE
Police Arrest Two Suspects
Who Later Are Released

Maryland State Police are
searching for two culprits who
broke into the garage of Allen
Gelwicks about 1:30 Wednesday
morning and stole some cash out
of the register. The thieves gained
entrance by smashing two window
panes and releasing the lock on
the window.

When questioned, Mr. Gelwicks
had not yet had a chance to ex-
amine his stockroom to see what
was missing. However, all the
petty cash had been taken from
the register. Police in charge of
the case are optimistic about ap-
prehending the guilty parties, be-
cause they have the footprints
made by the thieves when they
stepped into some wet cement in
the garage. Two persons were ar-
rested on suspicion but later were
freed.

Discovery of the robbery was
made by Mr. Gelwicks himself
when he opened the garage for
business later that morning.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fleagle of
Westminster were guests of honor
here at a dinner held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Topper,
Sunday evening.

. The occasion was the thirty-
ninth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Fleagle. Other_ dinner
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Upton
Austin and sons, Melvin and Billy
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Austin, all
of Taneytown.

EGGS TO BE SMALLER
Hen eggs in general will be

smaller for the next several
months, according to local dealers.
This is moulting season and the
older chickens are not laying,
while the younger ones lay pullet
eggs which are decidedly smaller.
Along with the smaller size is
a reduction in the quantity of eggs
available, said one dealer.

Martin-Fitzgerald Nuptials
Held In Thurmont
A pretty wedding was solemn-

ized recently at 11 o'clock in Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, Thur
mont, when Miss D. Dalene Martin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Martin, became the bride of Ger-
ald Powell 'Fitzgerald, son of Mrs.
Naomi P. Fitzgerald and the
late Allen Fitzgerald. The single
ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. Roger K. Wooden, pastor of
of the young couple, before an
altar arranged with canary yel-
low marigolds and lighted tapers.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
ivory satin, fashioned with train.
Her fingertip veil fell from a
coronet of seed pearls. She carried
a shower of white rosebuds.

Miss Lila Lee Martin was her
sister's only attendant. She was

gowned in deep fuchsia and wore
a wrist corsage of sweetheart
roses.

Edward Fitzgerald served as
best man for his brother.
The wedding music was played

by Mrs. Luther Buhrman, church
organist. She used the traditional
wedding marches and during the
ceremony played "On This Day
0 Beautiful Mother."
A reception followed at the

home of the bride's parents, after
which the young couple left for a
honeymoon to Philadelphia and
other places. Upon their return,
Mr. Fitzgerald will enter the Uni-
versity of Maryland and Mrs.
Fitzgerald will continue her work
as stenographer in the office of
Hammaker Bros. in Thurmont.

SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER YEAR

0-o-o-ps---No One Injured!

Down and out while schooling for the steeplechases to be run
at the Bel Air racemeeting. Both horse and rider were unin iured.
The Harford .County, Maryland. course opened September 15 and
will present an eight-race daily program through September 25.

FUN AND THRILLS GALORE AT BEL AIR;
MARYLAND TRACK FEATURES STEEPLE CHASE
Steeple chase followers and

hunt enthusiasts will be afforded
frequent opportunities to cheer the
hedge hoppers on during the Bel
Air, Maryland race meeting. The
Harford County course will oper-
ate from September 15 through
September 25.
With some 60 jumpers regis-

tered, Racing Secretary 'Ty' Shea
expects to card a jumping race
each afternoon.
At least seven races will be

programmed daily for the flat
runners. Chief contender for hon-
ors in the latter division is the
speedy filly, Miss Prime. Fifteen

thousand or more thoroughbreds
face the starter at least once
each season. Of these, no more
than a dozen win as many as 10
purses in any one year. With 10
victories in her 1948 record to
date, Miss Prime has an excellent
chance to be "The Winningest
Thoroughbred of the Year." The
filly is trained by Mrs. George
Saportas, an outstanding eques-
trienne.

Post time for the opening event
each day at Bel Air will be 2:00

m. The track is located on
J. S. Highway 1, north of Balti-
more.

SENATOR EDWARD STORM
GUEST SPEAKER AT PTA
The Parent-Teachers Assn. of

the Emmitsburg High School held
its meeting Wednesday night in
the high schy auditorium with
approximata4. .11)e members pres-

ent. The meeting opened with a
prayer by Rev. Phillip Bower,
after which the retiring president,
Weldon Shank, introduced the fol-
lowing newly elected officers:
president, Dr. D. L. Beegle; vice
president, George Wilhide; secre-
tary, Mrs. Harold Hoke; treas-
urer, Mrs. Glenn Springer.

Following the installation of
officers, Sen. Edward D. Storm
was introduced. Mr. Storm gave
an interesting address on the facts
and figures of the amount of
money spent in the Frederick
County Schools during the past
nine years. "Emmitsburg came in
for its rightful share," stated
Sen. Storm.

When asked about the recent
scare Emmitsburg had over the
prospect of losing its high schobl,
Mr. Storm assured his listeners
that the consolidation which the
County Board had in mind did
not necessarily mean the consoli-
dation of Emmitsburg's High
School with that of Thurmont, but
what the County Commissioners
really had in mind was the con-
solidation of the small rural
schools who had one or two teach-
ers, with the larger schools.
In his interesting address, in-

terspersed with humor and witti-
cisms, Sen. Storm stated that he
was going to introduce a bill at
the next Legislative meeting that
"consolidation of our high school
with another school could only be
done if the people of Emmitsburg
themselves desired it."
He also recommended that Em-

mitsburg keep a member on the
County School Board at all times.
Mr. George Martin is Emmits-
burg's representative on the board
at present.
At the econclusion of Sen.

Storm's address, Prof. Arvin P.
Jones, the new principal, made a
few appropriate remarks and in-
troduced members of the faculty
Meeting then adjourned to meet
at some later date.

CHANGES RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. William Crum

and sons moved last Saturday
from the home of Mrs. Ora Waga-
man, who for the past several
years has been living in part of
the house occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. John Zacharias; and Mrs.
Gertrude Kump who has been liv-
ing with Miss Anna Gillelan,
moved on Saturday into the house
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
William Crum.

FAIRFIELD COUPLE
MARRIED SATURDAY
Miss Jo Anne Woltz, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wortz,
Fairfield, and James Weikert, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weikert,
Fairfield, were united in marriage
in a double ring ceremony per-
formed last Saturday evening in
St. Mary's Rectory, Fairfield, by
the Rev. Vincent Topper.
The bride wore a light blue

suit with navy blue accessories
and a corsage of pink rosebuds.
The matron of honor, Mrs. John
Whitefield, Washington, D. C., sis-
ter of the bride, wore a taupe
dress with brown accessories and
a corsage of yellow chrysanthe-
mums and gardenias. John Eck,
Bonneauville, uncle of the bride-
groom, served as best man.

Following the wedding cere-
mony a dinner was served to the
wedding party and guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wei-
kert after which the couple left
for a wedding trip to Niagara
Falls and Canada. Upon their re-
turn the couple will reside in Fair-
field.
Mr. and Mrs. Weikert are grad-

uates of Fairfield High School.

PROPERTY SOLD
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunter Elliot

have purchased the property
known as the M. F. Shuff home
on the south side of West Main
St. The Elliots bought the house
and adjoining property from its
recent owners, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don, who until a short time ago
conducted an antique shop on the
premises. Mr. and Mrs. Elliot ex-
pect to take possession of their
newly acquired home Oct. 1.

Johnson's Have Baby Girl
A daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson at the
Gettysburg Hospital Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ott, this
place, are the proud parents of a
son born Saturday at the Annie
M. Warner Hospital, Gettysburg,
Pa.
Twin girls, one of whom died

shorty after birth, were born to
Mrs. Mary Frances Starner at the
Annie M. Warner Hospital, in
Gettysburg, Monday. Mrs. Starner,
who is reported as doing quite
well, is the daughter of Mr.
Charles Myers of this place.

GEO. W. SUMMERS
FATALLY INJURED BY CAR
Struck by Myersville Man;
Driver Cleared After Inquiry

Hit by a car Sunday night,
Jeorge W. S. Summers, 67, well-
known retired farmer and carpen-
ter, near Thurmont, was fatally
injured while walking along Route
40 near his home just west of the
Jatoctin Country Club.
He died of a fractured skull en

route to Frederick Memorial Hos-
pital in the State Police ambu-
lance. He sustained multiple in-
juries but the Frederick County
Medical examiner attributed death
to the fractured skull.
The operator of the car was

Merhl Hartsock, Myersville, Route
1, who was released after investi-
gation.

Witnesses See Accident
They said Mr. Summers was

walking along the highway toward
his home and several persons, who
reported having seen the accident,
were being interviewed.

State's Attorney Edwin F. Ni-
kirk also said that from reports
which he had received, there will
be no charges entered in the case.
State Police indicated their inves-
tigation is closed.
They said it appears Summers

was about two feet on the main
highway walking with his back
to traffic when he was struck. He
was wearing dark clothing which
made it more difficult for auto-
mobile operators to see him. He
was knocked about five or six
feet to the side of the road.
One witness who had ample

time to observe Hartsock's driving
immediately before the accident
reported no evidence of reckless-
ness or undue speed, it was said.
Another witness was interrogated
who saw Summers hurled to the
side of the road as the car struck
him. Hartsock had been released
following the aceident pending the
investigation, '
Sgt. W. W. Corbin and Trooper

Arthur Rudy made the investiga-
ion.

The victim was the son of the
late Philip and Margaret Zim-
merman Summers and was a mem-
ber of Mt. Zion Lutheran Church,
near Feagaville.

FREDERICK FAIR GROUP
SEES LACK OF HORSES

OffiCials of the Frederick Fair
who visited York Fair this week
in search of harness horse en-
tries for the four-day meet in
Frederick, starting October 5,
were disappointed to find a great
decline in the number of horses
stabled on the York fairgrounds
as compared to last year. The po-
tential entry list there is less than
half of that of a year ago. They
are skeptical about filling the pro-
grams here although they prom-
sed to renew their efforts to get
entries.

They were well pleased with the
operation of the starting gate in
use at the York Fair. The gate
gets the harness evens away with-
out the frequent scorings which
irritate many fans. Some effort is
being made to get the local so-
ciety to employ a starting gate
at the Frederick Fair this year.

COLLEGES OPEN
WITH RECORD
ENROLLMENT

Season Officiaty Opens
Today; New Instructors
At Both Institutions
Mount St. Mary's College offii-

cially opened its 140th year as an
institution of learning Thursday
morning after mass in the Col-
lege Chapel. This year's enroll-
ment of 637 surpasses that of any
previous year.
Registrar John M. Roddy, Jr.s',

news release gave the following
breakdown of the enrollment fig-
ures: Seniors, 108; Juniors, 189;
Sophomores, 140; Freshman, 200.
Total enrollment supersedes last
year's total of 590 students by 74.
Several new additions to the

teaching staff have been made;
Rev. Michael Kennedy is the

new prefect of discipline. Rev.
Kennedy comes to the Mount from
Scranton, Pa., and is an ex-Moun-
taineer. He will also conduct phil-
osophy and religion classes.
Mr. James Bailey from Gearg,--

town University, who will shortly
receive his Ph.D., will be history

tutor.Mr. George Weldon, formerly
sports editor for the Catholic Reg-
ister, will be in charge of the
English department.
Mr. John Law, Notre Dame

graduate who comes from Sing
Sing, N. Y., will teach sociology
and also be in charge of all foot-
ball activities.
Mr. Arthur Malloy this year will

teach classes in sociology.
This leaves the position of bas-

ketball coach open for the present
but the Mountaineer staff has sev-
eral applicants in mind to take
over the duties when the season
arrives.

St. Joseph's College opened its
fall term officially yesterday morn-
ing with mass at 8:30, precedul
by an academic procession from
Belvedere of Vincent Building, to
the college chapel. Following the
mass was a breakfast for the fac-
ulty, after which a meeting of the
faculty was held at 10:30. Other
organizations held their meetings
throughout the day. In the eve-
ning entertainment was provided
the students in the Log Cabin.
The regular school session be-

gan Friday morning at 9:00 with
an enrollment very nearly the
same as that of last year. Many
students attending St. Joseph's
come from as far north as Maine,
as far west as Wisconsin, and
south as far as the Carolinas and
Puerto Rico.

Plans for the first intercol-
legiate social which is to be held
at 4 p. m. Sunday are already
under way.

PARTY HELD FOR WORKERS
A party was given last Wednes-

day eveningin St. Euphemia's Rec-
reation Room by Rev. Francis
Stauble for all those who gave
their services in making the re
cent picnic a success. Games were
played and prizes were won by all .
present The door prize was won
by Miss Leota Topper. Delicious
refreshments were served to ap
proximately 50 guests.

Creepers! Seems Cattle
Rustlers Not All Dead Yet
When a pure-bred Jersey cow,

valued at $500, was missing from
the farm of Mrs. Marie Funk near
Rocky Ridge Tuesday morning
thnigs began to happen.
Mrs. Funk and State Police

made a thorough search of the
farm and neighborhood without
locating the animal.
The police broadeast a descrip-

tion of the missing animal and
State Trooper Richard Stallings
located a Jersey cow at a sales
barn in Westminster that bore a
tatoo mark resembling that of the
Funk's missing cow.
Mrs. Funk hastened to West-

minister to identify the animal but
when she got there she was disap-
pointed to find that it was not
hers.
Back in Field
When she returned home, how-

ever, there was her missing cow
back in the "-Id. How it got there,
no one ce

Attempts have been made inthat r.eighborhood in r ecent
monthsto rustle livestock and atruck ckwas reported at the Funkfarm late Monday night or early
Tuesday morning.

A truck was reported seen en-
tering a lane with headlights
showing and later departing with
lights out Police are inclined to
believe the cow was transported
from the farm on the truck and
returned Tuesday while Mrs. Funk
was in Westminster.
It was also learned that other

attempts have been made in Fred-
erick County recently to steal cat-.
tie. One attempt was made in .he
Petersville section when an at-
from a field onto a truck without
from a field onto a rtuck without
success.

Washington County authorities
also have been receiving
plaints about missing live
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the
when your editors were cubs on this paper. We're not going
to make lots of campaign promises—only one—that is to
do everything within our power to make your local paper
an outstanding live weekly. We enlist your help, readers—
help in the form of sending us your news items, advertise-
ments, criticisms and opinions . . . We'll commit all our
anergies to bringing you our news and views in an honest
and impartial manner.

INTRODUCTIONS ARE IN ORDER
It seems that for the third time in five years readers

of the Chronicle have to be introduced to another new editor.
As the new editors and publishers of the Chronicle, you have
our solemn pledge that not for many, many years will there
be a new monitor at the head of your favorite hometown
weekly. Not unless God above wills something unforseen
to happen shall the Chronicle ever have to take the ignomi-
nious "shoving around" that it has taken since the days
when it was edited by the late John D. Elder.

We feel that the resuscitation of the Chronicle to its
Iprewar status is of great importance . . . It will take time

. . . patience, and etaergy to nurse it back to health, but
we've an abundance of all these plus an inherent love fort

Chronicle which dates back years and years to the time

* * *

We have received numerous requests from subscribers

of the Chronicle under the old regime wanting to know what

we intend to do about their subscriptions that had not yet

expired at the time the newspaper was sold to its present

owners. We wish to state here now that while we are under

no obligation to honor these subscriptions, still we will be

pleased to continue sending you your papers till their pres-

ent expiration date. We wish to be fair-minded and do the

appropriate thing . . . Certainly the fact that the Chronicle

changed hands was no fault of yours . . . Therefore, rest

assured that your favorite newspaper will find its way into

your homes each and every week until its proper date for

renewal. In addition to this, we have decided that we will

send several complimentary issus of the paper to local res-

idents . . . Read them . . . Enjoy them . . . With our best

wishes and the hope that you'll like them so well you'll

become a regular subscriber.

WELCOME BACK, PROF. !ONES
The 4ppointment of Mr. Arvin I. Jones as principal of

our local high school will be warmly welcomed by the people

of this community. Mr. Jones has always been held in the

highest esteem by the people who knew him best when he

served in the same capacity here some years ago.

Unlike most pedagogues, he has had a wide experience

with the public in his position with one of the best-known

insurance companies in the country.

This personal contact with people in other cities should

have a broadening effect and considering his past record as

principal here and in Brunswick, Emmitsburg should be

grateful for his re-appointment and acceptance as principal.

The Chronicle wishes to extend .to him the greatest

of success.

TAN EYTOWN MAN ELECTED

DISTRICT VICE COMMANDER

Legionnaires attending the five-

day annual convention of the

Maryland American Legion in At-

lantic City last week elected John

D. Carmen, World War I veteran,
who hails from Joppa, as their

new state commander. When James

C. Vancherie of Havre de Grace

bowed out of the nominations, Car-
men's only competition was Mil-

ton J. Dance. On the fint ballot

641 votes were cast for Carmen
with 320 being cast for Dance.
Carmen, who has been a mem-

ber of the state executive com-
mittee has also established him-

as chairman of the Legion re-
habilitation committee. Harry S.
Allen, the retiring state com-
mander, defeated Joseph Doyle of
Baltimore in the election for na-
tional committeeman.

C. Floyd Feete of Brunswick,
was named alternate national com-

mitteeman over Frank Schamell
of Baltimore, and John Debus of
Baltimore de feat ed Thorwald
Steen, also a Baltimorean, in the

election for sergeant-at-arms.

In the women's election Mrs.

Earle Smith, of Lonaconing was

named president of the auxiliary

and was unopposed.

Harman Albaugh of Taneytown

was elected district vice com-
mander for the Western Maryland

district.

—Herman I. Daley, Frederick, was

named vice commander-at-large

for Negro posts.

Mrs. Edna Hounshell was named

Nrountain District vice president of

;he auxiliary.

Miss Peggy Fitzgerald and

Thomas Arcidiacono of Baltimore

t the weekend with Miss Fitz-

's ,parents, Mr. and Mrs.

itzgerald.

4,500 FREDERICK

COUNTIANS NOT REGISTERED

Election officials estimate that
there are at least 4,500 persons in
Frederick County eligible to vote
in November who are not now
registered.

The total is probably much
greater than that, they said in
Announcing dates for pre-election

registration days.

By law, the registration officials
are to sit at 60 precinct polling
places on Sept 28 and Oct. 5 to
register new and transferred
votes. Oct. 12 is revision day,
when names of transferred voters
can be put on the books but no
new names added. Oct. 5 is the
last date on which new voters
can register.

At the same time, the Super-
visors of Election announced that
registration officials will sit only
the minimum number of hours
required by law on Sept. 28 and
Oct. 5. They will receive regis-
trants from 10 a. m. until 7 p. m.
on those dates.

Eligible to register are all per-
sons who become 21 years of age
on or before Nov. 2 provided they
have lived in the State for a pe-
rod of one year and in the county
for six months. Persons who have
moved into the State are required
to declare their intentions to be-
come citizens of Maryland a year
before being eligible to register.

Those who were registered to
vote in the May primary will be
eligible voters registered. Many of
tified that their names have been
stricken from the registraticm
books.

Indications were Monday that
neither of the major party organi-
zations in Frederick County has
done much to date toward getting
eligible voters regstered. Many of
the men and women who became

of age in military service or

Robert Stine, this
any evening at 5
long illness, 'aged 74 years, 5
months, 11 days. He was born
here a son of the late John W. and
Mary Burdner Bentz, and was a
member of the Toms Creek Meth-
odist Church.
Surviving are the following chil-
•-ren: Allen Bentz, Union Bridge;
:qrs. Ambrose Eckenrode, this
place; Charles Bentz, Graceham;
Robert Strine, this place; one long sleeves which fell in points

over the hand. Tiny satin buttons
on the sleeves and at the back of
the neck formed the trimming on
the gown. The skirt was full with
a sweeping train. Her fingertip

L.

Bentz, retired
Creex, died at
daughter, Mrs.
place, Wednes-
o'clock after a

brother, Jacob Bentz, this place,
and two sisters, Mrs. Catherine
Lingg, Hagerstown, and Mrs.
Brooke Bentz, Taneytown; Mrs.
Harry Gelwicks, Emmitsburg; also
13 grandchilaren. 'veil fell from a coronet of seed

The body is at the funeral pearls. She carried a bouquet of

home in Thurmont where friends white rosebuds and baby chrysan-

may call between 7 and 10 o'clock themums.

this evening. Funeral Saturday The bridegroom's sister, Miss
with brief services at the funeral Hazel Keilholtz, was maid of
home at 1:30 o'clock, followed by honor and wore a gown of yellow
rites at the Toms Creek Methodist taffeta, styled with a fitted bo-
Church at 2, conducted by Rev, dice, with inserts of yellow lace
Adam Grim and Rev. G. E. which formed a sweetheart neck-
Wunder. Interment in Keysville line- A peplum of yellow lace, with

Cemetery. M. L. Creager and Son, accentuated hips, fell in a long
, 

funeral directors, lpoint in the back of the gown.
ore a halo of yellow fluted

MRS. CHARLES E. FOX 
She w

I net as a head-dress and carried a

Miss Frances Marie Ba ;e-•,
caughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gu A.
Baher of near here. became
bride of Ralph Lee Keilholtz, o .
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest "Barri -on"
Keilholtz, Rocky Ridge, in a cere-
mony performed recently in St.
Joseph's Catholic Church. Rev.
Francis Stauble, C.W., pastor of
the bride, officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given ih
marriage by her father, wore a
white satin gown, fashioning a
tight bodice, sweethehart nechline,

Mrs. Irene Elizabeth Fox, wife
of Charles E. Fox, Troutville, died
Sunday at Frederick Hospital fol-
lowing a major operation, aged
58 years, 5 months, 21 days. She
was a daughter of the late David
W., and Elizabeth Jones Schildt,
Rocky Ridge, and is survived by
her husband and two sons, Charles
D. Fox, Troutville, and Harold E.
Fox, at home. Seven brothers,
James, Rocky Ridge; Charles,
Thurmont; Silas, LeGore; Elder
Elmer P., Rocky Ridge; Penrose,
Thurmont; Alvin R., and Edwin
B. Schildt, Rocky Ridge, and one
grandchild also survive. She was
a member of the Church of the
Brethren at Rocky Ridge.
Funeral services were held

Wednesday at 1;30 o'clock. Inter-
ment was made in the adjoining
cemetery. M. L Creager & Son,
funeral directors.

WILBUR M. K RISE
Wilbur M. Krise, 61, a retired

district manager of the Winches-
ter office of the Northern Vir-
ginia Power Co., died suddenly last
Thursday night at his home in
Thurmont. He had retired last
year because of ill health after 17
years in the Winchester office.
He was a son of the late Charles

H. and Rose Mathias Krise, of
Thurmont, and was born in Way-
nesboro, Pa.
Mr. Krise was employed by the

Northern Virginia Power Co. for
30 years. Prior to going to Win-
chester he had been employed as
district manager in the Martins-
burg, W. Va., office.
Since retiring he had spent most

of his time with his hobbies, which
included gardening, working with
flowers and wood-working. He spe-
cialized in making all types of
picture frames.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Frances B. Krise, a daughter, Mrs.
Stanley 1VIattern, Galesburg, Ill.;
a granddaughter, and the follow-
ing first cousins, Miss Grace
Thomas, Dr. E., P. Thomas and
Charles McC. Mathias, of Fred-
erick.

Services were held Sunday aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock at the late
home. Interment was in Mt. He-
bron Cemetery, Winchester.

MRS. PAUL E. BLACK
Mrs. Vada McKissick Black,

wife of Paul E. Black, of Sabillas-
ville, died last Thursday evening
at the Maryland State Sanitoriurn,
aged 31 years. five months and
15 days. She was a daughter of
the late James S. and Catherine
McClain McKissick. Besides her
husband she is survived by two
sons, Theodore and Roland, and
the following brothers and sisters:
William L. McKissick, Arthur Mc-
Kissick, Mrs. Ernest Gladhill, Mrs.
Guy Kep, Mrs. Edgar Hatter, Mrs.
Arthur Moorhead, Edgar McKis-
sick and Ada McKissick, all of Sa-
billasville.
Funeral services were held Sun-

day afternoon at 3:30 at St. John's
Reformed Church, Sabillasville.
Rev. Claude Corl officiated. In-
terment was in Blue Ridge Ceme
tery, Thurmont. M. L. Creager and
Sons, funeral director.

since have not as yet registered,
it was learned. Those who voted
by mail while in service have
been registered, however.

Little activity in behalf of
either the national or congres-
sional cantidates has been notet,
party leaders said Monday.

Election officials said they are
preparing notices to be mailed
shortly to precinct registration
judges in preparation for the two
day..

bouquet of yellow and bronze
chrysanthemums and baby gladi-
oli.

Guy A. Baker, Jr., brother of
the bride was best man. The ush-
ers were Louis Orndorff, brother-
in-law of the bride and Kenneth
Mumm of Rocky Ridge.

Preceding the ceremony Gou-
nod's "Ave Maria" was sung by
Mrs. Marie C. Rosensteel. A vio-
lin selected was played by Prof.
William Sterbinsky, accompanied
by Church Organist Mrs. Euphem-
ia Rotering.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held on the lawn at
the home of the bride. Approxi-
mately 200 guests attended the
affair.
Mr. and Mrs. Keilholtz are on

a five-week wedding trip to Cali-
fornia. Upon returning they will
reside at the home of the bride-
groom's parents.
Mrs. Keilholtz is a graduate of

St. Joseph's High School, class of
'45 and from St. Agnes' School of
Nursing, May, xf:po Mr. Keilholt2
attended Emmitsburg High School
and served in the Navy for foul
years, part of which time was
spent in Japan as a torpedoman.

*COPY CM
NOTHING MAKES US SO
DOGGONE PROUD
ASTO PRINT A STORY ABOUT
SOME LOCAL BOYORGIRL
MAKING GOOD IN THE
OUTSIDE WORLD—TURN
IN THOSE STORIES SOWE

CAN ALL GET
A TwuLt.

11

A well slocked
food locker is
health insurance
for ihe eniire
fami ly."
Lockers Available Non

B. H. Boyle
Community Pure Food Store

E. Main St.
Emmitsburg, Md.

LOCALS NOSED OUT
IN PLAYOFF
Emmitsburg lost all hope of

getting into the Adams County
olayoffs when they suffered a
sharp defeat at the hands of the
Hanover men in Sunday's battle.
The final score was 8 to 2. Se,-
eral errors marred the local play-
Lermining factor in the defeat
ers performance and was the de-
which meant so much to Emmts-
burg and its chances of getting a
pennant at the close of the sea-
,on. As a result of the local nine's
loss, Emmitsburg ranked fifth
,lace in the league's final stand-
ing. Baseball fans are feeling glum
ibout the whole thing, because
they were so confident that get-
ting into the playoffs was a cinch
or the boys. Excitement and hope
ran high because Emmitsburg had
been slashing through to victory
in the greater percentage of re-
cent tilts with other leading clubs.

The number of hits in Sunday's
ball game by the locals totalled
only five, with Paidakovich, third
baseman, accounting for two of
these. Roth, local slabber, held his
own, but allowed more hits by far
than did Moore, the Hanover
flinger.

Though league games, as far as
Emmitsburg is concerned, are over
there still will be two or three
exhibition games here within the
next two weeks. Most notable of
these is the game between Thur-
mont and the local squad this Sun-
day here on the local diamond.
This is to be a benefit game with
net proceeds to go to one of the
Thurmont players, Strine, who
sustained a broken nose in a game
wish the locals some time ago.
Receipts of the game Sunday are
to be donated to Mr. Strine to
help defray hospitalization and
medical expenses incurred by the
unfortunate accident. Local fans
are urged to turn out in heavy
numbers for Sunday's game for
it is indeed being played for a

SHOE FACTORY
REOPENS HERE
The Emmitsburg Shoe Co. re-

opened this week under new man-
agement. The factory which was
recently taken over by the Han-
over Shoe Co. already is employ-
nig between forty and fifty per-
sons from Emmitsburg and vicini-
ty. The manager stated, when
interviewed this week, that more

I men will be hired. when prodoc-
I tion increases and when more ma-
terial is available.

369 STUDENTS ENROLLED

IN LOCAL SCHOOL

Principal Arvin P. Jones an-
nounced the enrollment of 122 stu-
dents in the local high school, and
247 in the grade school at the
first fall meeting of the P.-T.A.
Wednesday evening.

PAVEMENT FROM COLLEGE

NEAR COMPLETION

Work on the cement pavement
which is being constructed by St.
Joseph's College is nearing com-
pletion.
The pavement, which runs from

the college to the Texaco Filling
Station owned by Mr. Leslie Fox,
runs on a parallel with the Fred-
erick road. Purpose of laying the
cement walk was to do away with
the hazards both to pedestrians
and automobile drivers.

Before construction of the street
the students of the college were
forced to walk on the public high-
way when they came to and from
Emmitsburg, endangering bo th
themselves and passing motorists.

The United State produced 61

per cent more food in the last

two years of World War II than

in the last two years of World

War I and did it with 1,500,000

fewer farm workers.

most worthwhile cause and is

proof of the sportsmanship our

players have displayed all season.

1
 REUPHOLSTERING & CUSTOM-MADE SLIP COVERS

Thurmont Upholstery Store
Complete Line of Samples Shown in Your Home by Appointment.

Thurmont, Md. James F. Black, Prop. Phone 212

Smith's Cleaners
OUR SPECIALTY

5-Year Written Guarantee Moth-Proof Service

LAUNDRY

SHIRTS.... 18c SHEETS.... 8c

EMERGENCY 24-HOUR SERVICE

CALL FOR AND DELIVERY

12 East Main St., Emmitsburg, Md. Phone 89-F-3

z

'1.10

YARDLEY
SHAVING BOWL

Its the best loved Shaving Bowl In the World

because it gives a long lasting lather. Cool and

non-drying, It ensures good grooming.

Yardley products for America are created in England and finished in the 13.5.A.

from the Original English Formulae, combining Imported and domestic ingredients.

CROUSE'S
ON THE SQUARE

EMMITSBURG, MD. PHONE 148-F-4

Those

Who
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• Under New Management

Chronicle Press & Associates

PHONE EMMITSBURG 127-F-3



bingo party sponsored by

No. 8 of the Sodality of St.

h's Catholic Church will he

in the recreation room of St.

emia's School Thursday e.e-

at 8 o'clock.
sed chickens and homemade

will be special prizes dur-

he evening. Sandwiches will

sale.

FEW SQUIRRELS

Many of those who minted for

squirrels Wednesday were disap-

pointed, Regional Game Warden

Benjamin F. Phebus, Sr. said.

There are squirrels in scat
tered

sections, he said, but there are

few hickory nuts and most of
 the

squirrels are out of the trees
 and

running on the ground.

Fall Clothing Suggestions
WOOLRICH SHIRTS—JACKETS—C

OATS—

HOSE—BREECHES—CAPS

BOYS' SCHOOL PANTS & SHIRTS
 JACKETS

Small Boys 3 to 8 Loafer Jacket 
Suits

Beautiful @ $5.98

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
ENDICOTT-JOHNSON

SHOES FOR MEN—WOM
EN—CHILDREN

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S FALL COATS

AND DRESSES

Complete Assortment of Men's, Bo
ys', Women's

And Children's Underwear in Br
iefs,

T-Shirts, Union Suits.

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT 
THE LOWEST

PRICES TO BE HAD AT

HOUCK'S
ON THE SQUARE, 

EMMITSBURG, MD.

 -4*

Welcome Students

• STEAKS

• CHOPS

• SOFT SHELLS

• CRAB CAKES

• SHRIMP

OUR PLATTERS CAN'T BE BEAT—EITH
ER

AS TO PRE OR DELECTABILITY

Palm Lunch
EMMITSBURG, MD. PHONE 116

Don't Tc:-.1ze Chances . • •

Why take chances on ruining your car when

a good grease job at the right time will pre-

vent serious trouble. Guaranteed best per-

formance. STOP AT YOUR FRIENDLY

Neighborhood
Service Station

PHONE 72

EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE, FRIDAY, SEP
T. 17, 1948

A TIMELY WARNING

It is the earnest desire of those

entrusted in law enforcement to

warn beforehand all those persons

who might be tempted to celebrate

the not-too-far distant Hallowe'en

in any manner that would result

in the defacing or destruction of

property or disturbing the peace.

The authorities wish to make it

clear that there Will be no undue

interference but at the same time

no rowdyism will be tolerated and

that any person apprehended will

be shown no leniency. "VERBUM

SAPIENT'S, SATIS."

Miss Helen Neighbours will

leave Saturday for school at the

University of Maryland where she

will major in home economics.

Miss Emily Adelsberger, Fred- I ELECTRIC COMP
ANY GETS

erick, Md., visited at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

A4lelsberger this week.

Charles Edwald Rowe, United

States Army Air Corps, is visit-

ing here with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles J. Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Griswold,

of Pittsburgh, Pa., are visiting at

the home of Mrs. Griswold's sis-

ter, Mrs. John D. Elder, S. Seton

Ave.
Mrs. Matt Paidakovich has re-

turned to her home in Washing-

ton, D. C., after spending a week

here.
Mrs. Paul Eyler and daughter

are spending several days with

Mrs. Eyler's mother, Mrs. Jessie

Poulson of S. Seton Ave.

KNOBBY

EMMITSBURG,

EAST
OHLER

WINTER

• TYDOL

For the Best

GAS

in

DUNLOP

END
& UMBLE,

TIRES—GET

Automobile

MARYLAND

i11)
i,

TIRES

.

14‘M)
mc•Ar

GARAGE
PROPRIETORS

THEM

DELCO

Repairina

86 TUBES

EARLY.

BATTERIES

Try US

PHONE 120

Welcome Students

Special Occasion Cakes

PULL LINE OF PASTRIES, PIES, BUNS, ETC.

THE PASTRY SHOP

• EMMITSBURG, MD.

N. Seton Avenue American Legion Basenient

WHISKEY

WINE

BEER

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETS AND CANDY

Myers Liquor Store
ON THE SQUARE EMMITSBURG

Order Your Fall and Winter SUIT Now!
We Have A Beautiful Selection of Imported and

Domestic Cloths for Men and Women

And For A Price
You Can Always Get More For Your

Money at THE TAILOR SHOP

Every Suit Guaranteed in Every
Way — No One Can Offer You
A Better Suit For the Money—

TOPCOATS
• GABARDINES

• COVERTS

Beautiful Patterns

• GLENSHIRE TWEEDS

• IMPORTED HANDWOVEN

HARRIS TWEEDS

SLACKS — SPORT COATS — JACKETS — KNOX
 HATS

The Tailor Shop
"We Clean, Press and Repair Everything You Wear"

YSBURG, PA. TUXEDO SUITS FOR HIRE OR SALE

  SEWING CIRCLE HOLDS

PICNIC AT HIGBEE HOME

The Entre Nous Sewing Club

!held a picnic supper last Thurs-

day evening at the home of Mrs.
E4 L. Higbee.

Those who enjoyed the picnic

were: Mrs. C. A. Harrier, Mrs.

R. M. Zacharias, Mrs. George Eys-

ter, Mrs. Hazel Caldwell, Mrs. A.
A. Martin, Miss Grace Rowe, Mrs.

J. Scott Randolph, Mrs. B. P.

Ogle, Mrs. Hester Burton, Mrs.

Joshua Wingerd, Mrs. E. I. Hig-

bee.
Three guests were also present:

Mrs. Ruth Ritter, Boonsboro, Md.;

Miss Pam Watson, Washington,

and Mrs. Cora Sillings, of Staun-

ton, Va.

Mrs. Oscar Fogle, Mss McKin-

ney and friend of Frederick vis-

ited on Sunday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. George Eyster.

Miss Virginia Bower of New

Windsor, Md., spent several days

last week with her brother and
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Fred

40 MoILLIONTH CUSTOMER

The 40-millionth customer of

the electric industry came on the

power line during September, it

was announced by the Edison

'Electric Institute in commenting

on the "extraordinary post-war

growth of customers in the elec-

tric industry."

During the working-day hour

in which the 40-millionth became

a customer, approximately 1200

other new customers were con-

nected to power lines throughout '

the country. Since V-J Day, three

years ago this month, more than

¢ million customers have been

added to the national power lines.

About 86 per cent of the total

I of forty million customers are

iesidential and rural customers.

Commercial customers, including

such business enterprises as the

smaller stores, shops, filling sta-

tions, theaters, and• hotels make

up about 13 per cent of the t
otal.1

The remaining 1 per cent includes

large industrial plants, electrified

railways and railroads, street an
d

highway lighting, and governmen
t

authorities. -

Of the forty million cust
omers

using electric service, over 82 pe
r

cent of the total are customers

of the business-managed electric

^.ompanies. The remaining 18 per

cent are customers of govern-

ment agencies of various sor
ts.

The Institute also announced

that 97 per cent of all the 
family

dwellings occupied in the United

States at the end of 1947 had

electricity available, ,and 94 per

cent are actually taking service.

George S. Humphrey, PE Op-

erating vice president, announced

in connection with release .of n
a-

tional electric customer figures,

that PE served 102,236 residen-

tial, 13,896 commercial, 207 indus-

trial, and 213 other customers

during the month of July 1948.

This total of 116,552 PE custom-

ers is 7596 more than were served

.n July of last year.

Determined Pigeon •

YORKSHIRE:1\JAN kept homing

IL pigeons and boasted that one of

them could find its way home from

anywhere.
A friend bet him 20 pounds that

the bird cc old ot fly back from

Lemon. The bet was taken and the

pigeon w:Is sent to King's Cross sta-

tion to be lot • loose, but the man

r-afring the bet artfully arranged for

.the bird's w -licts to be clipped be-

fore it was liberated.
At the end of a week it had not

re on ed.
"You wait," said the owner, con-

fidently, "hell be back all reet."

At the end of two weeks the friend

claimed that he hajd won the bet.

"He'll come home from any-

ere," insisted the owner.
After three weeks the friend went

round to claim the 20 po- --u:s.

"Tha'll get nowt—thee's lost,"

said the Yerl7Fhirernan. "He coom

last neet, but by guin, his feet were

sore!"

p;I.'.-7,7;1'1t PSYCHOLOGY

p-mrle Quaker, hearing a

slt-Pne nni7t in his house one

ni-ht, got ud and discovered a

kr.,•rlor busily at work. So he

t amt' got his gun, then came

back, and stood quietly in the

dorwo y.
"F'ner.d." he said, "I would

do thee no harm for the world,

but t!'iee sta -f:f.'.est where I am

about to shoot."

V;eather
— —

A drunk strpgered home and

made his way subconsciously

through the house, winding up in the

stall shower of his bathroom, As

he groji;,:', shout, he turned oh the

water, deluging himself plenty and

making a racket which brought the

Little Woman to the scene.
Taking in the,details, she called

him all kinds of names winding up

with a none too flattering estimate

of his past, present and future.
"That's right, honey," admitted

the shuddering sot. "I'm everything

you said—and worse. But let me
in, won't you?—it's raining some-

thing awful out here."

Monologue

A girl was out with a soldier.
"So you really think I'm the most

adorable girl you ever knew?" she,.

cooed.
"Uh-huh."
"Do you think I'm the most at-

tractive girl you have ever seen?"

"Uh-hoh."
"Oh, I'm so glad! And do you•

adore my figure?"
"Uh-huh."
"You do say the most marvelous

things, darling! Please do go on."

THROWING AT CAR

BRINGS FINE TO MAN

Richard S. Keckler, W. Min

St., pleaded guilty to a charge of
hurling missiles at passing auto-

mobiles, before Justice of the

Peace Jacob Baker and was fined

$50 and 75c costs. State Trooper

J Stonesifer was the arresting

officer.

MAYOR AND COMMISSIONERS

DISCUSS PAVING FEDERAL

STREET AT MEETING

At the regular meeting of the

Burgess and Commissioners Tues-

day night in the town office the

main subject of discussion was

the plan of paving Federal Hill.

Residents of that 12ection of

town, have long been besieging the

Town Counsel with complaints

about the rough, hilly thorough-

fare there.
Tentative plans are to level the

entire section from the Flat Run

Rd. just off N. Seton Ave. ex-

tending to DePaul St. by the John

Wantz property.

Suggestions were made that the

Town Commissioners obtain some

bulldozers and excavate the road

to see just how much had to be

done. Burgess Thornton Rodgers

received estimates on the job and

since the project will be a very

costly one, the town will have to

do the work gradually as the

town's finances permit.

The paving of Federal Hill is

something that certainly should be

done as soon as possible because

it is, without a doubt, in a ter-

rible condition. The Town Counsel

is to be commended on its willing-

ness to cooperate with the resi-

dents of Federal Hill.

Another feature of interest to

the town's people which was .dis-

cussed at Tuesday's meeting of

the Board was the laying of a

sewer line paralleling N. Scion

Ave. The line would begin at the

Legion Hall and running parallel

to N. Seton Ave., eventually will

wind around and circle the whole

town.
However, as in the case of the

other contemplated project, the

bids received for the job are

such that this job will also have

to be done In sections.

SEVERAL PAY FINES

TO LOCAL MAGISTRATE

The following motorists for-

feited collateral last night on the

following charges:

Esther 0. Huntington, Balti-

niore, charged with failing to stop

at a boulevard stop Sign, $6.45.•

Harold E. Canary, Seymore,

Conn., charged•with parking in a

restricted zone, $6.45.

. James Snow, Washington, D. C.,

cl.arged with passing on a hill,

Kermit Youkins, Middletown.

Md., charged with driving a mo-

tor vehicle owned by Everett

Moser, also of. Middletown, at a

speed greater than fifty miles per

hour. Fine and costs, $11.45.

Joseph Shallcross, Washington,

D. C., charged with operating a

motor vehicle without a license,

$11.45.
Neil C. Reid, Capitol Heights,

1VLI., charged with exceeding '25

miles an hour, $6.45.

fielen Lovejoy, Arlington, Va.,

failing to keep to right center of

the highway, $6.45.

Thomas Dillon, this place,

charged With passing on a curve!

$6.45.
Ray Frailey, Rocky Ridge. Fail-

ure to keep to the right center

of the highway, $5.75, and having

no operators' license in his posses-

sion, $1.75.

Georgge McDonnel, thiS place,

and Myrle Berkheiser, Zora,

charged with hurling missiles from

an automobile, were found guilty

and lined $26.45, each of which

was suspended.

State Trooper J. Stonesifer was

the arresting officer in oath case.

BASEBALL DUGOUT IS

NEARING COMPLETION

According to official reports the

new dugout being built for the

local baseball club on the Com-

munity Field is nearing comple-

tion.
Constructed of cement blocks

the dugout will house inside toilets

for use of both the baseball fans

as well as the players themselves.

Several showers have also been

built for the players which will

enable them to clean up imme-

diately after the games instead of

waiting until they return to their

individual homes.

The Baseball Association reports

that most of the time spent and

materials employed in building the

stone dugout has been donated

through the generosity of local

persons interested in baseball and

tboigwgne.r and better teams for our

Without a doubt Emmitsburg

has not only the most beautiful

and decorative field, but also the

best equipped ball park of any

other town represented in either

of the two leagues in which they

play.
It's a pleasure to attend the

games here on the home diamond

because, in addition to the beauty

of the place, people can very

nearly always be assured that

they can always get a seat due to

the ample seating capacity.
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SERIOUS SHORTAGE OF

COMMERCIAL STORAGE

SPACE FOR '48 CORN CROP

Serious shortage , of commercial

storage space for 1948 corn crop

is just ahead. The heavy wheat

crop filled storage to capacity. The

out-movement of wheat will not be

sufficient to create storage for

corn. This will throw an unusually

heavy amount of corn on the mar-

ket at harvest time. Price is ex-

pected to drop well below the loan

figure.
High production costs have made

the 1948 crop the most expensive

corn American farmers have ever

produced. This means those hav-

ing corn to sell may sell at a loss

if forced to sell at harvest time.

Best price protection is to pre-

pare adequate farm storage now

to care for your crop. Farmers de-

pending on corn for cash to meet

current expenses can secure this

through a Government loan on

farm-stored corn provided grain is

protected from rodents, insects,

weather and theft. Farmers not

able to provide this kind of stor-.

age may still secure price protec-

tion through a Government pur-

chase agreement. Information on,

both loans and purchase agree"-

ments may be secured in the coun-

ty. Triple-A office.

Specifications on construction of

corn cribs can be secured.: from

your county agent.

SPECIALTY—ALL

Seafood
IN SEASON

Haines
Miles North Errimitsburg

I *cow oft 
, BE SURE TO
GIVE US YOUR
SPORTS STORIES
-SO EVERYONE CAN
ENJOY THEM!

I-, 

J. Ward- Kerrigan
Emmitsburg Insurance

••:
Agency

Founded 1915

General Insurance
Automobile Coverag

A Specialty

Top Quality CHICKS
Will be needea this year to meet
Increased production costs 

Pro-

ducing Good C'irlt. Is Our 
Limi-

ness. Maryland-U.S. Approved

Pulloruni Passed Hatchery

Write for Catalogue and,
Latext

MARYLAND CHICK
HATCHERY, INC,

Fred,tlek. Md.
Phone 19

vaa....

1TroxelI
Warehouse

PHONE 38

* CEMENT

* PLASTER

* ROCK LATH

* FERTILIZER
* MORTAR CEMENT
* GUN SHELLS
* PAINTS

* TURPENTINE
* LINSEED OIL

General Buigdin

Supplies

BRASS TUBS

HARDWARE

GLASS—ST

‘441.1,0012111Eir 
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M. Luther late Line..

direct.r and furniture dealer of

Thurmont, left an estate in exec

of :100,0:fru to his children, s,

eral churches and cemetery coln-

panles, accOrding to the terms n,1

his will, admitted to probate Tues-

day by the Orphans' Court.,

Raymond E. Creager. Mrs. Mr iv

E .Tenncy, Sirs. Helen C. Rice and

Mrs. Gertrude Hayes, childi en of

the testator, are the chief bene-

ficiaries. Calvin S. Lohr, who qual-

d as executor, plaed no esti-

e on the value of assets and

egister of Wills Harry D. Rad-

cliff said he had no estimate. Oil-

er sources said, the estate will ex-

ceed $100;000.

Dated February 27, 1947 and

witnessed by Warner T. Grimes

and Charles C. Spalding, the will

provides that the Thurmont furni-

ture store go to Raymond E.

Creager. The home property on

the north side of East Main street

in Thurmont is left to Mrs. Rice.

A brick store building and apart-

ment on the south side of East

L, hurmont, is be-

,. .ed to rs. Hayes and frame

.logs on I .t No. 9 on the west

.e Gi Ridge Avenue also

•'n 'I-nun/lent, are given to Mrs.

e -ney.
! hen Water Company Stock

M:•z. Tenney is also bequeathed

o shares of Mechanicstown Water

Co. stock and Mrs. Hayes is be-

i Feat, e.; a cherry corner cupboard.

Eice is to receive a maple

bedroom suit and cherry grandfa-

ther's clock. A walnut antique

leaf table and iron safe are be-

queathed the son, Raymond,.

Further bequests provide that

Mrs. Tenney receive a pair of ma-

hogany tables, Mrs. Hayes is be-

queathed 50 shares of Arundel

Corp. common stock; 50 shares of

Commercial Credit Co. common; 10

shares of Household Finance Co.

preferred; 9 shares of Household

Finance Co. common, and 5 shares

of American Security Co. of New

York.
Mrs. Rice is left 54 shares of

Commercial Credit common; 25

Prepare Now For Fall

Lawn Seed—Rubbish Burners

Leaf Rakes

Stove and Furnace Pipe

QUICK-HEAT OIL HEATERS NOW IN STOCK

REDDING'S SUPPLY STORE
22 BALTIMORE ST. PHONE 111-W GETTYSBURG, PA.

U
-

INSULATE WITH

FORM-STONE
A Real Stone Finish

• For RE-NEWING Old Homes

• For BUILDING New Homes

• For BEAUTIFYING Club Cellars

APPLIED BY

J. W. WALTER
r.NINItTsitURC• PHONE 36-F-13 MARYLAND

:4!

,ses cf HousehoP inance Co.
common; 60 shares of American
Investment Co. of Illinois, and 50
shares of Arundel Corp. common
stock.

Other stock left Mrs. Tenney in-
-dudes 36 shares of Commercial
,Tredit common, 43 shares of Com-
mercial Credit common, 28 shares
of Household Finance common, 10
.hares of Aetna Lie Insuranre Co.
and 60 shares of Franklin Fire
insurance Co.

Raymond E. Creager's share of
the stock is 33 shares of Com-

merical Credit Common, 15 shares
of Continental American Insur-

ance Co., 80 shares of A. D. Pinna
Co. 6 per cent preferred, 25 shares

of Home Insurance Co. of New

York and 25 shares of Standard

Oil Co. of New Jersey.

Grandchildren Remembered

Each of the following grand-

children is bequeathed $1,000.

Clara Jean Scheuman, Mary Ellen

Myers, Earl Rice, Jr., Luther

Rice, Richard Rice and Marcia

Hayes.
To the Evangelical and Re-

formed Church of Thurmont, he

left 25 shares of First National

laank of Baltimore stock and 40

shares of Mechanicstown Water

Co., common stock, the dividends

and income to be used to help

pay the minister's salary.

Other bequests include: $500 to
Homewood Church Home of the

Evangelical and Reformed Church,

Hagerstown; $500 to the cemetery

fund of Graceham Moravian

Church in memory of his father

and mother, James and Sophia

Creager; $200 to the United Breth-

ren Church cemetery fund of

Thurmont for perpetual care of

lots of the late Ella Martin and

Jacob F. Creager; $300 to Blue

Ridge Cemetery Association of

Thurmont for special care of the

family burial lots.

St. Anthony's Benefits

Mr. Creager left $100 each to
the f011owing cemetery companies

for care, upkeep and improve-

S. L. ALLISON
EMMITSBURG, MD,

Funeral Director
And Embalmer
Efficient Reliable

Service

PHONES

Emmitsburg 88

Fairfield 6

($

THE_MOST BEAUTIFUi HOME HEATER EVER MADEI

DuoTHERM
HEATS YOUR HOME

WITH L

OrFs
00 Wept/

n°
-teea-' ••

SEE THE NEW DUO-THERM FUEL OIL HEATER NOW AT,,,

- _
Never before such beautiful heaters—
never before such healing comfort!

Two striking new Duo-Therm de-
signs inspired by famous "period" fur-

niture! The Hepplewhite Models, with

a rich walnut finish; the Chippendales,
in modern blonde. Either of these

beautiful new Period designs will mod-

ernize your living room—keep you

warm without work—without dirt!

All you do is strike one match —start

your Duo-Therm—then tend the firs by

turning a dial/

EXCLUSIVE DUAL CHAMBER BURNER!

Turns cheap fuel oil into
waves of clean, safe,

• silent heat ... and gets
more heal from every drop
of oil/

PATENTED POWER-AIR BLOWER!

Keeps heat moving! You
get warmth from floor to,
ceiling—in every nook
and corner. And Power-,
Air saves up to 25% on'
fuel bills! ,

Ye,

MARING'S
WEISHAAR BROS.

37 Baltimore St. Phone 125 GETTYSBURG, PA.

rnem: Creagez stown Cemetery As-

soc:ation, Apples Church Ceme-

Jery Association, 'Mit. Carmel Cath-

_lie Church, Thurmont; St. Anth-

,Aiy's Cemetery Association, Mt.

St. Mary's, Reformed and Luth-

eran Cemetery Association, Utica;

Zion Reformed Cemetery Associ-

LItion, Charlesville; Lutheran Cem-

tery Association, Bethel; M. E.

Church of Lewistown; Mt. Tabor

Cemetery Association, Rocky

Ei...ge; Church of the Brethren

Cemetery Association, Rocky

Ridg e; Evangelical Reformed

Church, Sabillasville; Mt. Moriah

Cemetery Fund, Foxville, and

Bethel Cemetery Association, near

Foxville.

Other cash bequests included

$500 to Warner T. Grimes and

$100 to Arean Fogle.

The testator directs his execu-

tor to have a monument erected

on the family burial lot, selectea

by Raymond F. Creager and Ar-

thur Hayes, the latter a son-in-

law, not to exceed $3,000 in cost.

Remainder of the estate is left

to the four children in equal pro-

portions. The executor is directed

to take $1,000 in lieu of any com-

missions allowed.

THURMONT HOME-MAKERS

HOLD MEET IN FREDERICK

The first fall meeting of the

Thurmont Home-Makers Club was

held at the conference room in

Winchester Hall at Frederick last

week. Its President, Mrs. Ruth 0.

Eyler, was in charge of the meet-

' ing which started off with the

singing of the '.American Hymn"
by the group, accompanied on the

piano by Mrs. Marie Zentz. The

pledge to the Flag and reading

of the Collect followed, after

which the roll call was answered

by 19 members and a guest.

Mrs. Albert Riffle read the min-

utes of the previous meeting in

the absence of Secretary Mrs.

Ethel Miller, and Mrs. Emory

Stottlemyer read the treasurer's

report in the absence of Mrs. El-

mer Barnhart.
Members stood in silent prayer

in memory of Mrs. Effie Creager

who had been a faithful club mem-

ber for a. number of years.

Mrs. Eyler discussed two dem-

onstrations to be held at Winches-

ter Hall at a later date, one on

ironing and one on taylorirtg

school.
A bake sale will be held on Oc-

tober 9 at 1 o'clock in Zentz's

store room on Church St., Thur.

mont.
Next meeting of the club will be

at the home of Mrs. Elmer Barn-

hart on October 13, at wlich Miss

Lola Davis will give a demonstra-

tion.

THURMONT LOSES TO
MIDDLETOWN, 5-0

When Blue Ridge Summit waa-
defeated by Damascus Saturday
and Thurmont lost to Middletown

the same day, the Damascus and

Middletown teams were assured o,

being in the playoffs in the Fre:I-
erick County League. Final score
in the Damascus-Blue Ridge Sum-
mit game was 11 to 8 while
Middletown bagged five runs to

Thurmont's goose egg.

Suspense ran high when the

Summiteers made a three-rur

rally in the ninth inning but was

properly squelched when Damas-
cus finally got a toehold. Burner,

Damaseus hurler, slashed out a

homer bringing two of his fel-

low players who were on base

ahead of him across the plotter.

Thurmont netted only one hit,

a triple by Shook, off Tim

Shank, Middletown twirler. Mid-

dletown was in the driver's seat

all the way, with their scoring

of three runs in the third inning

and two additonal runs in the

ninth.

Lineup:
Middletown AB. R. H.

Brandenburg, cf. 3 1 2

Horine, 2b. , 2 1 2

Keller, ss. ..... 3 2 1

Stroup, c.   3 1 1

Shaffer, 3b.   4 0 2

Stroble, rf.   3 0 0

Zeigler, If.   4 0 0

Sheffler, lb  3 0 I

Shank, p.   3 0 0

P. A. E.
3 0 0
2 1 0
1 4
7 2 0
2 2 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
8 0 1
0 1 0

Totals.............28  5 8

Thurmont AM R. H.

Lare, rf.   3 0 0

Strine, ss. 3 0 0

Keeney, If.   4 0 0

Branin, lb.   3 0 0

L. Fisher, 3b.   2 0 0

Sweeney, 3b  1 0 0

Weddel, cf.   2 0 0

Kolb, cf.   1 0 0 0

Duncan, 2b-c.   2 0 0 2

Rice, c.   1 0 0 2

Shook, 2b.   2 0 1 0

Fraley, p. 2 0 0 1

*Wilders   1 0 0 0

tClark   0 0 0 0

27 10 2

P.

12
5

2

A. E.
00
1 0
0 0
0 0
20
0 0
0 0
00
1 1
1 0
2 0
4 0
0 0
00

Totals  27 0 1 24 11 1

*Batted for Fraley in ninth.

tBatted for Strine in ninth.

Summary: Earned runs—Mid-

dletown, 3. Left on bases—falid-

dletown, 5; Thurmont, 3. Two-

base hits—Stroup. Three-base hits

—Shook. Sacrifice hits—Horine.

Stolen bases—Brandenburg, 
Keller,

Horine, Stroup. Bases on balls 
—

Shank, 2; Fraley, 4. Struck 
out—

By Shank, 4; by Fraley, 5. Hit b
y

pitcher—By Shank (Lam). Losing

pitcher—Fraley. Winning pitcher

—Shank. Hits—Off 'Fraley. 8 
in 9

innings; off Shank, 1 in 9 
innings.

COMBED-CLEANED

Colliery Coal
All You Need to Do Is Drop Us A 

Postcard

ORDER YOUR_

z
;41

NOW'
NUT & STOVE 

$1156:5500PEA COAL  

H. B. Wetzel Coal Co.

Sir

PHONE 1990-R

1535 W. LYNN ST., SHAMOKIN, PA.

Welcome College Students!

WHITE HOUSE INN
YOUR FIRST STOP IN EMMITSBURG

Complete Food And

Fountain Service

M. G. KEILHOLTZ, PROPRIETOR

PERSONALS
Miss Josephine Steinterger has

made a number of irnerovement

to the f re,7erty when she recent-

ly 1,urchasec on East Man Street.
rap.overnent to ,ne

is a new coat of paint on tile

roof. hes dunts w 1. re .5 . tr.,r th

place as the old Eichelotrge

property.

Mr. Ernezt Ho- ensteel has ac-

cepted a position with Houck's

Clothing Store a..iter being em-

ployed as projectionist at the Gem

Theater for the past 15 years.

Miss Ellen Davis, of this place,

is a recent enrollee at a business

college in Harrisburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. R.anibo

and two children, Danielle • and

iony uf Reading, ra., recently

spedt two weeks at the home of

o.rs. Rambo's patents, Mr. and

Mrs. Carl oil Sigafoose. Other

guests at tne Sigatoose residence

for several weeks were Mrs. Jos-

eph J. Ellis and her two children,

Joey and Judith Ann. Mrs. Ellis

has teturned to her home in Wash-

ington, D. C., where her husband

is employed by tile FBI.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gelwicks
and Gaughters, Bernadine and Pa-

tricia, and son, Neal, of Balti-

more, spent Sunday in Emmits-

burg. Patricia has enrolled in the

freshman class at St. Joseph's

High School here.

• Mrs. B. P. Mondorff has re-

turned to her home here after

spending several days in Balti-

more.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shorb

and son of Baltimore, Md., visited

at the home of Mr. Shorb's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvey S.

Shorb, near town.

Mrs. Mary Rae of Baltimore, is
spending sometime here with her

sister, Mrs. Alvey Shorb.
Pvt. Aumen Myers, Fort Meade,

Mid., spent the weekend here with

his father, Mr. Charles E. Myers.

Mr. Cecil ,Rotering, who has

been a patient at the Frederick

Memorial Hospital for the past
five weeks, has returned to his

home here in the Welty Apart-
ments.
Mr. and Mrs. Oldrich Tokar

have moved into the dwelling at-

tached to the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. Albert Adelsberger. Mr.

and Mrs. Adelsberger are plan-
ninig on making a number of im-

provements ti the property in aid-
dition to adding another room at

the rear of the dwelling.
Mrs. Brooke Herring and chil-

dren, David and Jean Marie, and
Mrs. Harry Sboemaker and Mrs.
Irvin Miller spent Wednesday in
Frederick.
Thomas Van Brakle, eight-year-

old son of Ms-. and Mrs. Clarence
Van Brakle, has been admitted as
a patient at St. Agnes' Hospital,
Baltimore. Thomas is a third
grade student at St. Enphemia's

School.
The next evening of games

sponsored by the Sodality of St.
Joseph's Catholic Church will be
held at the home of Mrs. Thorn-
ton Rodgers Friday evening, Sept.
17.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gar-

wood, of Philadelphia, were week-

end guests of Mrs. Harry W.
Baker and de/tighter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stambaugh

and son and daughter, of Wash-

ington, D. C.,/ and Mrs. Jacob

Stambaugh, of Taneytown, were

visitors at the home of Mrs.

Harry Baker Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Ohler

and son, Paul David, of Milwau-

kee, Wis., are the guests of Mr.

Ohler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Ohler.
Mrs. Jacob Stambaugh and the

Misses Ruth and Freda Stam-

baugh, of Taneytovvn, spent last

Wednesday evening at the home

of Mrs. Harry Baker and Mrs

Pauline Seabrook.
Mrs. Roy Bollinger and Mrs.

Robert Gillelan spent Wednesday

of last week in York, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sheffield, of

Laltimore, were callers on Sunc:.4
at the home of Lewis Kelly cre,:
sister, Alice Kelly. Mrs. Sheffield
is the former Genevieve Guise.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Top -er
and son, of Baltimore, spent :he
Labor Day holiday with firs.
Stella Topper and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Redding, of Gettysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Keilho-z,
of Washington, D. C., visited ever
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Keilholtz and Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Glass.

Joseph Burdner, of Pittsbui •h,
spent the weekend with his rar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berd-
ner. .
Frank and John DuBreva, of

Binghamton, N. Y., spent La: or
Day holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
John M, Roddy, Jr.

Mrs. Valerie Overmann and Mrs.
George Thompson are visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Landon Ed-
wards, of Richmond, Va.

Donald Rodgers and Robert Jor-
dan spent Thursday of last week
visiting with friends in Dundalk.
Mr. Harry Bell, of Wilmington,

Del., is visiting with his sister,

Miss Maggie Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. James Houck, of

near St. Anthony's, and Mrs. An-
nie Wentz, near here, left last
Friday evening to visit with Mrs.
Wantz's son, David, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Jackson, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Goulden

and young son, have returned to
their home in White Plains, N. Y
after spending two weeks here
with Mr. Goulden's mother, Mrs.
Ida Goulden.
Mr. Paul Hofstetter, Washing.

ton, D. C., is a patient at the U. S.
Naval Medical Center at Bethesda,
Md. Mr. Hofstetter, who is under
observation for a nervous disor-
der, is the husband of Lucille
Adelsberger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Albert Adelsberger.
Miss Genevieve Rawlings and

friend of Baltimore, visited at the
home of Mrs. Mae Welty over
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Mowers,

Pittsburgh, Pa., spent the week-
end with Mrs. John D. Elder.

Mr. George Coombs spent the

weekend here at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Coombs. George, who received his
law degree last February at Dick-

inson Law School in Carlisle, Pa.,
is now employed' by the Federal.

Trade Commission in Washing-

ton, D. C.
Mr. Jack Bubrick, formerly of

this place and who is now teach-
ing physical education at Union
Bridge High School, visited in Em-
mitsburg Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Myers, who several

weeks ago was operated upon at
Johns Hopkins Hospital for an
eye condition, spent several days
during last week with the Misses
Ruth and Rhoda Gillelan. She re-
turned Friday to the home of her
brother in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Weber, of Baltimore.
In the near future Mrs. Myers
expects to undergoe another eye
operation.
Mrs. Edwin Chrismer and Miss

Louise Sebold attended the board
meeting of the Federation of
Women's Clubs in Frederick Tues-
day afternoon.
Mr. F. Wayde Chrismer, Bel Air,

Md., visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Chrismer at their
home here Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week.
Mr. end Mrs. Joseph H. Shuff

and Mrs. Gertrude White, of Me-
non, Pa., were guests over the
Labor Day holidays at the home
of Mr. M. F. Shuff, Sr., and
daughter, Miss Ruth Shuff. Visit-
ors Saturday at the Shuff resi
dence were Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Smith of Hanover.
Mr. and Mrs. Lumen Norris and

Mr. and 1VBrs. Vernon Keilholtz
have returned from several days'
trip to New York City.
Mrs. Jennie Guise spent several

days with Miss Alice Kelly.

LOUNGE ROOM NOW
AVAILABLE FOR VETS
The local Veterans of Foreign

Wars Post has added a second

floor lounge to the post quarters

on Center Square.

The new lounge and game room

is in the apartment formerly oc-

cupied by Charles Rowe, Past
Commander of the Post. With the
removal of the Rowe family to
W. Min St., the Veterans' Post

voted to utilize the second floor

apartment as part of the post

facilities.

Past Commander Rowe donated

a portion of the furniture he had

in the apartment to the post and

as a'result the lounge has already

been placed in use. Ping-pong

tables, dart boards and similar

equipment for the Post members

have been placed in one of the

rooms of the apartment.

Vernon Keilholtz, commander of

the Post, paid a tribute to Mr.

Rowe for donating the furniture

to the Post pointing out that,

"through his generous offer the

Post has been able to begin use

of these new facilities in record

time. The expanding membership
of the Post made the previous fa-
cilities too crowded and the ad-
dition of the second floor apart-
ment to the Post home fills a need
for more space that has long
been evident. Because of the ad-
ditional space for more facilities
for relaxation and recreation are
available."
No formal opening has been

planned for the new addition to
the Post Home. The lounge has
also been made available to the
Post Auxiliary for its use.

Men, like rivers, become crooke
when following the lines
resistance.
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DR. V -71'. 7 ..Ci_TPERATING

Dr. A. A. Martin. who for some

time iia, oeen confined at the hos-

pnal in Hillsborough, Md., re-

turned to his home here this week.

Dr. Martin at this writing, though

convalescing as rapidly as can be

expected, is still unable to resume

his regular practice as veterina-

rian.

ESCAPEE FOUND

George William Lucas, who es-

caped from the Maryland House of

Correction last week while serv-

ing an 8-months term for false

pretense, was found at his Fox-

ville home on Sunday ,by State

Police, Lucas was returned to

Jessups. The sentence had been

imposed in Washington County

Circuit Court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF

VALUABLE PERSONAL
PROPERTY

By virtue of the power and au-
thority contained in an Order of
the Orphans' Court for Ftlederick
County, Maryland, the undersigned
Administratrix of the Estate of

Sara Agnes Gledhill, deceased, will
offer at public sale at the late
home on West Main Street, Em-
mitsburg, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 16. 1948
at 1:00 o'clock, p. m., EST, all of
that valuable personal property of
the late Sarah Agnes Gledhill as
follows:

Electric refrigerator, practically
new gas stove, brand new oil
beater, cedar chest, studio couch,
hall rack and mirror, 3-pc. leather
living room suite, reed rocker, li-
brary table, small round table, 2
modern dressers with mirrors,
leather arm chair, small kitchen
table, 2 beds with springs, pic-
tures, frames, vases, pans,
dishes (sorn an,Utte) and the fob

FURNITURE:
, mirrors, wash

chairs and many articles
nur'.:.rous to mention.

TERMS of sale as provided by
Cider of Court—Cash. No prop-
erty to be removed from premises

until settlement has been made.

AGNES YOEM,ANS,
Administratrix

U. rge Wilhide, Auctioneer
Helen Daugherty, Clerk

Edward D. Storm, Attorney

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

The Undersigned, heirs at law

of Sarah Agnes Gledhill, de-

ceased, owners, will sell at public

sale on the premises on West

Main St., Emmitsburg, Maryland

on Saturday, October 16, 1948 at

1:30 p. m. o'clock, all that real

estate and improvements known as

No. W. Main Street, Emmitsburg

of which one, Howard J. Gled-

hill died seized and possessed and

which descended to the undersigned

and the said Sarah Agnes Gledhill,

now deceased, being all and the

same land as conveyed to the said

Howard J. Gledhill by Frederick

Welty, Assignee by deed dated
September 16, 1915 and recorded
in Liber H. W. B. No. 314, Folio
190, one of the Land Records of
Frederick County, Maryland and
being the eastern par t of Lot
Number fourteen (14) in "Shields'
Addition to Emmitsburg." This
land has a frontage of 35 feet on
Main Street and running back with
uniform depth to a public alley in
the rear. Improvements consist of
an asbestos shingled nine-rooms
and bath dwelling with a smok e
house and shed, and makes a very
desirable home.
TERMS of Sale—$500.00 cash

on the day of the sale and the
balahce in cash within thirty days
-after the sale upon receipt of a

good and sufficient deed. All reve-
nue stamps and expenses of con-

veyance to be paid by purchaser.

Cecelia Peiper, Kathleen Wells,

Dorothea Trayer, Eugenia Ire-

land, Sarah Shriner, Agnes Yoe-

mans, Esther Peiper, Kenneth

Gledhill, Charles Gledhill, Law-

rence Gledhill, Lucille Gledhill,

Heirs.
Edward D. Storm, Attorney

9-17-4t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-

ty, in Maryland, letters Testamen-

tary on the estate of
ROSE E. LINGG

late of Frederick County, Mary-

land, deceased.All persons having

claims against the deceased are

warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on

or before the 17th day of Feb-

ruary, 1949, next; they may oth

erwise by law be excluded from

all benefit of said estate. Those

indebted to the deceased are de-

sired to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 12th

day of July, 1948,

HOWARD V. TULL,
Executor

Ebb-Tide
Of Fear

By

FERN AUBLE

EDDIE RICHTER closed the hos-
pital door gently. He stood

outside for a moment, his eyes nar-
rowed thoughtfully. Inside, his wife
lay quietly, a gentle smile curving
her lips as she held Eddie's promise
to her heart.
Don't you worry your pretty little

head about anything, Mary," he had
told her, his eyes earnest and lov-
ing. "Everything's going to be all
right. I've got the promise of a
fine new job and we won't have to
worry about bills or expenses or
anything from now on."
Eddie Richter, one-time money

rider. Even yet, jockeys throughout
the racing world
talked of him with
more than a little
awe. He was a
sort of shining star
toward which silk-

clad figures, up for the first time in
a classic of sleek horseflesh, groped
for inspiration. For Eddie Richter
had been an inspired rider.
That is, until the day he was up on

Gallowing Wind, the great chestnut
mare that bad startled the entire rac-
ing world with her amazing bursts of
speed.
On the day in question, he looked

at the track nervously. It had
drizzled all night and the course was
a sea of mud. The horses were
brought to the barrier, and Eddie
leaned over Galloping Wind's neck
and spoke to her reassuringly. She
tossed her head and reared. The
horses broke raggedly and Gallop-
ing Wind, on the outside, ran last.
At the three-quarter post, Eddie

leaned over and said coaxingly,
"Come on, girl, now's the time.
You can do it. Why, the rest of
these bangtails can't touch you for
speed. Come on, now, let's show
'em."

Galloping Wind lengthened her
stride in response to the appeal in
Eddie's voice. She moved up, mak-
ing her bid. And -then, with victory
within grasp, Galloping Wind
stumbled and went down, with Eddie
under her.
When they got him out, the Doc

shook his head as he went over
Eddie's body with knowing fingers.
"I don't know," he said doubtfully,
"he's pretty much bunged up. We
can tell nicre -;.fter we get him to
the hospital and have X-rays
taken."

HE LAY 'here fo.2, months, his
broken bo-4v an ..ntoler able

agony. The r:ain v-ottLin't have been

sc bad, if he could have gotten the
picture out of his mind of lying
under Galloping Wind, the thunder
of flying hoofs coming toward him.
Something had gone out of Eddie
then and been replaced by fear.
When he came out of the hospital,

he and Mary faced the fact that
their savings were gone. Things got
steadily worse. 'Eddie didn't know

3- Minute
Fiction

Behind the love in her eyes there
was worry, too.

anything but horses and horse
racing and he couldn't endure the
sight of a horse.
Finally, matters came to a climax

when Mary had to be rushed to the
hospital for an emergency opera-
tion. She came through all right,
but behind the love in her eyes there
was worry too.
As he stood outside the door,

Eddie came to his decision. He left
the hospital and turned toward the
track and to George Graybar. Gray-
bar, fabulously wealthy sportsman,
owner of the Graybar stables from
which had come Shooting Comet,
Whirlwind, Highpockets and a host
of other famous horses—and Gallop-
ing Wind.
Something in Eddie's face brought

a welcoming smile from Graybar.
"Well, it's about time, Eddie," he
boomed. "I wondered how long it
would be before you'd be around to
see me."
They walked oat to the stables, to

the smell of clean bay and the *picket-
ing of the horses in their stalls. When
they cants to the hut stall, there sva
Galloping Wind.
The great horse stretched out her

neck and nuzzled softly. Eddie
swallowed the lump in his throat as
he turned to Graybar who was
watching them.
"She remembers mei" F.ddle's

eyes were shining. "When can I ride
her, sir?" There was a great ex-
citement in his eyes.

lr.ddie had corn* home.
- -

Professor and Mrs. Arvin P.
Jones moved last Saturday from

Brunswick, to the tenant house on

the farm of Samuel C. Hays.

THE CITY COUSIN

NO - NOT
11-IA1 WAY! YOU'RE
GOING DOWN WHEN
THE koRse GOES
UP! • -• IT!S THE
OTH5R WAY

AROUND!

ON, MY ACH!NI FACrd
OUR CITY PARK HOrSES
AREN'T THI5 FAG 1! q41A-r5
THE MATTER wi-nA THEE
ANIMAL— PO YOU FE:ED
THEM DYNAMPTE

M. F. SHUFF, JR., RECEIVES

BOOKKEEPING APPOINTMENT

Mr. M. F. Shuff, Jr., recently

accepted the position of book-
keeper and cost accountant with

the County Roads Commission. At

the meeting of the Board Monday

night, Mr. Shuff was appointed

to his new post to fill the vacancy

left by Mrs. Marie Linton, who

recently resigned to return to

school teaching. Mr. Shuff should

prove to be very efficient in this

new office, having gained much

experience along that line while

he was former Clerk to the Coun-

ty Commissioners.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Motter

and family moved on Saturday

from Mondorff Apartments to

their recently purchased property

on East Main Street, formerly

owned by D. Frank Kelly and oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Snyder and family. The Snyder

family moved to the property of

Peter Herring along the Waynes-

boro Rd.

TENDERED SURPRISE

A surprise birthday party was

held last Wednesday night at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kug-

ler, South Seton Ave., in celebra-

tion of Mr. Kugler's birthday.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Kugie- and son, Sammy, Mr.

and Mrs. John Kugler, of Sabillas-

ville, and Mrs. Gertrude Ludwig.

THURMONT VETS TO
REHABILITATE FAMILY

Edwin C. Creeger, Jr., Post,

American Legion, Thurmont, and

the Frederick 40 and 8 are con-

ducting a campaign to rehabili-

tate the family of Hobert Swee-

ney near Thurmont, who lost part

of their home and most of their

near Thurmont, who lost part of

their home and most of their

clothing in a fire last week.

Plans were announced Wednes-

day for a benefit movie show at

the State Theater in Thurmont

on Sept. 26. The theater manage-

ment will provide a film and

conduct two shows at 7 and 9

p. m.. A silver, collection will be

accepted.
Funds are being raised to pro-

vide clothing for Mr. and Mrs.

Sweeney, their four children and

two grandchildren as well as to

repair the house and replace the

portion burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Rhodes of

Indianapolis, Ind., are receiving

congratulations on the birth of

twin boys, Saturday, Sept. 11. Mr.

Rhodes is the son of 1V1Irs. Edgar

N. Rhodes, N. Seton Ave.

James J. Kelly, W. Main St.,

who several years ago purchased

a building lot on N. Seton Ave.

bewteen the properties of Clar-

ence Wachter and Paul Humerick,

is having the foundation dug for

a four-room bungalow, which 
he

expects to construct immediately.

198 REGISTERED

Although there was not even an

average of youths registered in

the first day for men born in 
1929,

Wednesday, Frederick Selective

Service offices were swamped with

waiting lines of registrants as suf-

ficient volunteer clerks failed to

put in appearance Wednesday.

Eighteen-year-olds due to regis-

ter, did not appear to be as 
num-

erous as other age groups. A 
to-

tal of 198 men, including 
some of-

ficers, were signed up.

VETS TO RECEIVE GOVT.

CHECK IN NOVEMBER

Most veterans attending school
in Maryland under the GI Bill will
receive their first subsistence
checks for the fall term early in
November, Samuel J. Weston, of-
ficer in charge of the Frederick
VA Office announced Wednesday.
These checks will represent sub-

sistence allowances for the period
from the day the veteran enters
school through October 31, he ex-

plained. The next checks will be
delivered on or about December 1
to cover November allowances, and

payments will be made monthly
thereafter during the remainder

of the school year.
In some instances, veterans will

receive checks during October to

cover September subsistence. This
will be true where registration is

completed and their papers are re-

ceived by VA not later than Sep-

tember 20. However, the total of

such payments is expected to be

small.

EMMITSBURG CHURCH
DIRECTORY

ELIAS LUTHERAN

Rev. Philip H. Bower, Pastor.

Sunday, September 19-.Observ-

ing Youth Sunday.
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—The Service.

The boys and girls choir will

sing for Sunday School and the

Service.
7:00—Luther League.

ST. JOSgPH'S R. C. CHURCH

Rev. Fr. John Stauble, Pastor.

Masses Sunday at 7:00 a. m.,

8:30 and 10:00.
REFORMED

Rev. E. F. Welker, Pastor.

Harvest Home Sunday Service.

9:30—Sunday School.

10:30—The Service.
METHODISTS

Rev. A. E. Grimm, Pastor
9:00—The Service,
10:00—Sunday School.

PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Charles S. Owen, Pastor.
8:00 P. M.—Evening Serviees.

LUTHERANS TO HOLD

CHICKEN SUPPER

A chicken and corn soup sup-
per will be held at the Lutheran
parish house on Friday, Sept. 18.
The committee in charge is Mrs.
Roy Bollinger, Mrs. Roy Maxell,
Mrs. Allen Bollinger, Mrs. Charles
Linn, Mrs. Harry McNair, Mrs.
Robert Saylor and Mrs. Carrie
Hartzell.

CONVALESCING

Felix 1VIcGlaughlin who very re-
cently was badly injured in an

automobile collision on the

Waynesboro Highway, is now re-

cuperating at his home on East

Main St. Felix suffered severe cuts

and abrasions about the face and

head and was a patient at the

Waynesboro Hospital until he was

returned to his home here. It was

at first reported that he was in

a very critical condition but neigh-

bors and friends are relieved to

hear that those reports were

grossly exaggerated.

WORKMAN IS BURNED

Andrew Cooper, Thurmont, was

reported in a satisfactory condi-

tion at Frederick Hospital Sunday

where he is undergoing treatment

for burns about the chest, arms

and face, which he sustained last

week.

Cooper sustained the burns in

the paint shop of the Estes Motor

Company, Frederick, where he is

employed as a painter. It was re-

ported that he was cleaning a

lniffer machine when a spark from

the apparatus ignited some paint

thinner he was using and set fire

to his clothing. The blaze was ex-

tinguished and he was immedi-

ately rushed to the hospital.

The Lions Club was served its

regular dinner in the Lutheran

Parish House Monday evening.

Those in charge were Mrs. Charles

Linn, Mrs. Carroll Frock, Sue

Stinson and Teninah McNair.

ROGER 'ME SHOP

AND

ENJta OUR DRIVE-IN SERVICE

--OPEN WEEKDAYS-

7 A. M. To 10 P. M.

SATURDAY-7 To 11

H. W. Roger, Prop. Phone 65

Emmitsburg, Md.

SIX PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS

VIE FOR SCHOOL SERVICE

Six prospective bidders are re-
, orted to have secured specifica-

cions on the contract for additions

o the Thurmont High School.

Bids will be opened by the Board

,f Education on Sept. 21 at 2

„). m. Three Baltimore, two Hag-

erstown and one Taneytown firm
,re listed as prospective bidders.

WOMEN'S CLUB TO RESUME

MONTHLY MEETINGS

The Emmitsburg Women's Club
will hold its first fall meeting
text Thursday afternoon, Septem-
)er 23 in the Firemen's Hall.

Mrs. Edwin Chrismer, president
of the club, announces that Mrs.

George Eyster and Miss Anne Co-

loril will be in charge of a dem-

onstration on nutrition which

should be of great interest to the

club members.

Mrs. Claude Corl, Sabillasville,

visited in Emmitsburg Tuesday.

CLASS -MD AIDS

FOR SALE-40-inch white porce-

lain kitchen sink with drain-

board. All connections and fit-

tings. Emmitsburg 37-F-2. tf

FOR SALE—Hot water laundry

stove with 30-gal. tank, practic-

ally new. (1) 2-gal. electric well,

16-in, copper flush tank for out-

side toilet. Emmitsburg 37-F-2.

HELP WANTED—Waitress, over

18 years old, to work Sat. and

Sun. Good pay. Apply or call

Chronicle Office. 127-F-3.

Most Anything
At A Glancl

(Continued From Page 1)
-meek in the heart of town . . .
It's a nice place . . . Certainly an
object of pride to residents of the
town . . No need to be reluctant
about taking your best girl, wife
or mother into that place.

Ultra, respectable, yet a good
time can be had by all. It's no
longer necessary to drive miles and
miles out of your way for an eve-
ning of pleasure. There's a swell
bunch of fellows at the helm •
the club too . . Doing a beaut
job of running the place . . . • ,
the way, did you know that they
have taken over the second floor
of the Vets' Building? Yup . .
Way I understand it, there's to be
a game room, lounge rooms, ping-
pong tables and gosh knows what
else .. . Congrats to the local vets
for giving the town an outlet far
clean, Wholesome fun and enter-
tainment . . . •

Another improvement to the

home front here is — uh oh, I've

just been informed that Abigail

isn't the only column to appear in

this week's issue of the Chronicle

. . . Seems they want me to leave

some space for news, and ads and

things . . And just when I was

beginning to warm up too. . Well

we'll continue this next week . . .

0. K. by you readers?

Yours,

ABIGAIL . . .

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Mr. Romanus Florence was ad-

mitted to the Annie M. Warner

Hospital in Gettysburg yesterday.

et 
GUN SHELLS

PLENTY OF AMMUNITION FOR HUNTING SEASON

ASHBAUGH'S STORE
EMLITSBURG, MD. PHONE 165

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FARM EQUIPMENT CENTER
R. K. REMSBURG, Prop.

THURMONT, MD. PHONE 125
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